To find the Student Rights & Responsibilities online, go to icc.edu and click on Students, and then Student Services.

**ADVISEMENT**

**ACCESS SERVICES**
accessservices@icc.edu
Services for students with sensory, physical, or learning disabilities.

**EAST PEORIA** • Room A2D
**PEORIA** • Room S120

**ADVISEMENT AND COUNSELING**
advising@icc.edu
Academic advising and personal, confidential help to all students. Check eServices for the name of your advisor.

**EAST PEORIA** • Room CC200
**PEORIA, ARBOR** • Room A02

**TRANSFER CENTER**
transfercenter@icc.edu
The Transfer Center prepares students for a successful transfer to a four year institution. The center has a variety of resources available to provide students with pertinent transfer information.
icc.edu/students/transfer-planning

**EAST PEORIA** • Room CC200

**SERVICES**

**BOOKSTORE**
bookstore@icc.edu
Textbooks (buy or rent), school supplies, book bags, clothing, gifts, and gift cards.

**EAST PEORIA** • Room L201
**PEORIA** • Room S120

**CAMPUS POLICE**
(309) 694-5223 • Open 24/7
**EAST PEORIA** • Room 105A
**DISPATCH CENTER / LOST AND FOUND** • Room 103A
**PEORIA** • Student Center, S140
**PEKIN** • Front Office

**CAREER SERVICES**
careerservices@icc.edu
Free career exploration and job search assistance.

**EAST PEORIA** • Room CC206
**PEORIA** • Room S221

**ENROLLMENT SERVICES**
enroll@icc.edu
Provides assistance with admission, registration, tuition payments, records, residency, co-op/chargeback agreements, transcript requests, transcript evaluation, and graduation.

**EAST PEORIA** • Room L211
**PEORIA, ARBOR HALL** • Room A020
**PEKIN**

**FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE**
financialaid@icc.edu
Assistance through grants, scholarships, and loans.

**EAST PEORIA** • Room L211
**PEORIA, ARBOR HALL** • Room A02

**SPECIAL ACADEMIC SERVICES**
Special.Academic.Services@icc.edu
Provides financial assistance and tutoring for applied science programs.

**PEORIA, ARBOR HALL** • Room A102

**TRIO STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES**
trioss@icc.edu
TRIO SSS serves first generation college students, students who qualify for certain levels of financial aid, and students with documented disabilities. Services include advisement, tutoring, financial aid and literacy support, scholarships, college/university visits, and fun trips.

**EAST PEORIA** • Room 308B

**STUDENT LIFE**
studentlife@icc.edu
New student orientation, posting announcements for outside businesses/groups to the ICC community bulletin boards, assisting current ICC student organizations, and helping students get involved on campus.

**EAST PEORIA** • Room 303A
**PEORIA, STUDENT CENTER** • Room S221

**TECHNOLOGY HELP DESK**
icchelpdesk@icc.edu
Assistance with usernames, passwords, or problems with ICC equipment.

**EAST PEORIA** • Room L122

**TESTING CENTER**
testing@icc.edu
Administers placement, proctored, ACT, CLEP, proficiency, and SAT exams, and professional certification tests.
icc.edu/students/transfer-planning

**EAST PEORIA** • Room L220
**PEORIA, ARBOR HALL** • Room A103
**PEKIN** • Placement testing only

**VETERANS AFFAIRS**
veterans@icc.edu
Determines eligibility for educational benefits.

**EAST PEORIA** • Room L208

**STUDY RESOURCES**

**ACADEMIC SUPPORT CENTER**
asc@icc.edu
Provides free, drop-in tutoring for many subjects with the exception of writing assistance. Computers and supplemental resources available, as well as assistance with Blackboard, Microsoft Office, and study skills.

**EAST PEORIA** • Library Balcony
**PEORIA STUDENT CENTER** • Room S210

**the studio @ ICC**
the studio@icc.edu
The Studio @ Academic Support Center assists with writing assignments and skills. Computers available for research and writing.

**EAST PEORIA** • Library Balcony
**PEORIA STUDENT CENTER** • Room S210

**LIBRARY**
epref@icc.edu
Provides research assistance and materials for the ICC community. Computers available for student use.

**EAST PEORIA** • Room L312
**PEORIA STUDENT CENTER** • Room S111
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